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For four days beginning Friday we will offer
special price reductions on all White Shoes ; newest
in style and high in quality. This is your opportun-
ity to purchase seasonable shoes at less than the
market price,

REIGNSKIN LACE BOOTS-V- ery latest styles
and patterns either white or grey, with cloth cov-

ered heel, regular $5.00 sellers at ........... $3.95

WHITE CLOTH SPORT BOOT With grey leather
trimmings, white sole and heel, new medium height,
$5.50 regular, for 4l5
WHITE KID BOOT-Bu- tton and lace kid
covered heel, light welt sole, plain toe, regular $8.00,
sPeal
WHITE REIGNSKIN
height, leather heel, on
last, $4 and $4.50 values

BOOTS Lace, medium
our new English walking

$3.45

WHITE KID LACE BOOTS Kid covered
heel, extremely dressy and graceful on two of the
very newest last and patterns, regular $10.00, for
this sale $7.S5

BROKEN LOTS OF COLORED SHOES To close
out a number of broken lots in several different
kinds of high grade Shoes. Some selling regular up
to $10.00. Sizes are not complete it will be good
luck if you get a pair. Only $5.00

Women's Dresses, Coats, Skirts

and Children; Coats$3.89 $3.89
An assortment of broken lots odds and ends, etc., all
placed in one price lot for, quick and easy selling.
Exceptional values that will appeal to your saving
nature. A window display gives an idea of the
articles on sale. Be here early Friday for thi3 sale.
Friday and Saturday only, choice $3.89

You Can Always Do Better at

CLASSIFIED ADVXETlfiINQ SATES

Bate per word New Today:
Saefa insertion, per word le
Use week (6 insertions) per word 5e
One month (26 insertion) per word17e

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
tot errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead rour advertisement the first day
i appears and notify ua immediately,

jainimum charge, lac.

UVE YOU WOOD SAWING; Call
phone 7. tf

FOB RENT House, 2(50 North 13th
Inquire 210 South 14th.

OLD FIR WOOD FOR SALE $3 PER
cord delivered. Phone 692.

LOST Lineman belt on Jefferson road
Notify Bligh hotel, reward.

FOB BENT SIGNS For tela at Cap
ltal Journal office. tf

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour
nal office. tf

FOR SALE 10 or 12 tons of good clov
er hav. 1400 North Summer St. a

DEERINtf BINDER FOR SALE M.
J. Hunt, 991 N. Cottage.

BROILERS, DRESSER OR UNDRESS- -

edPhone 92F11.

BOY 14 WANTS WORK ON FARM-
Phone 88'),

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING--Mrs- .

Lillie Debord, 1898 Currant Ave.

FOE RENT Five room house furnish-
ed, located on Water St. Other houses
for rent cheap. G. W Johnson.

FOB RENT 5 room furnished, mod-

ern in evory way. Phone 117, 352 N.
'

, 12th St. tf

WANTED TO BUY Mohair at East
Salem Tannery. 85th and Oak. Phone
i0M. tf

NICE Furnished housekeeping apart-
ments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tf

GET YOUB TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. tf

CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 3

miles north river road. C. F. Hagoman

FOR RENT Three furnished house
keeping rooms, 32a S. 14th St. Phone
532. 6;

FOR SALE O. A. C. White Leghorn
pullets and on ! cockerel. Phono 65
F5.

GIRLS OR WOMEN WANTED At
the Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St. Start
now and have a job next winter.

FREE A nice dish with each $1.00
purchase. Salem Market Place, gro-

.eery department, 121 8. Oom'l.

MAN WISHES WORK ON FARM
through haying. Call 1406 early in
the mornings- - -

WANTED Married man on farm,
42.50 per day. House and milk turn

. ished. Phone 63F14.

FOB RENT 5 room modern flat, furn
idhnd or unfurnished. Call 1737W.

FOB SALE 20 sacks first class Bur- -

bank seed potatoes. Phone 35F31.

FOB SALE Soda fountain, coffee mill,
gas range, steel range, cheese cutter,
computing scales, resiaurum iixvurco
Call at 853 N. Com'l.

POTJNB Knight of Pythias pin watch
chi"n on road to deaf and dumb
KoI Call at Capital Journal office
ami oav for this ad. -

NEWPORT COTTAGE OF 7 BOOMS,
electric lights, bath, well furnished
at Nye beach, $50 a month. C. Shef-
field. Newport. Oregon.

HORSE ABOUT 1200, NOT OVER $40
part payment, work single, l ween
trial, no trades. Call or address 752
Trade. St.

STANTED A. live salesman for solic-

iting work, only "a live wire" need
applv. Call between 3 and 6 p. ra.
365 N. High, Jewel Tea Co.

tX)B SALE Heavy work team ready
for hard work, $250, team and har-ines-

L. C. Donison, Route 1, Inde-- .

pondence, Or.

FOB SALE June !9 or after, house at
hold goods and farm implements oy

Peter Kutnn ana jonn reiamaun.
Boute 9, box 53, Salem.

FOE SALE Good Jersey cows with
young calves. 1375 N. Coin! 8t.
Phone 314J.

TWO COWS FOB SALE-O- ne Guern-
sey, one Jersey, bothv giving, milk.
Box So, Marion.

FOB SALE 6 Jersey cows, 4 regis-
tered, all milking, on Pringle routl,
5 miles south of Salem, Mail B. R.
No. 1, Turner, Or. C- - C. Barr.

LOST A gold watch with, monogram
three M's, Elgin works. Suitable

reward will be given. Phone 1295,
029

EGGS WANTED Best cash price paid
for best eggs delivered to Cherry
City Baking Co., Broadway and Ma-
rket tf

FOR SALE One young Poland China
brood sow, good disposition, had 12
male pigs first litter. Price $40.
Phone 1F14.

TRY THE WATER GLASS METHOD
and preserve some eggs while they
are cheap. We sell unwashed infertile
eggs, the kind that keep best. W. R.
Baker. Phone 68F2.

WANTED 10 Loganberry pickers,
30c for 24 qt. case. Extra good pick-
ing; lso man to cut fir wood. Will fur
nish tools. L. S. Arnold, Bt. i. Phone
65F11. tf

PLANTS FOR SALE Tomato, cab- -

bago, kale, celery, peppers, fine out
door grown plans, special low prices
on large lots. D. A. White & Sons,
Phone 160, 251 State St.

LARGE PLEASANT BOOM WITH
smaller one. close in, Buitablo for
several young men, with board. Spe-
cial rates during summer months.
Phone 1013. tf

FOR SALE Or will trade for a small
place near Salem, 160 acres in e

Co., N, Dak., near Banks, 20
acres cultivated, fair buildings. Ad-

dress P. eS. Hendry, Banks, N. Dak.
: ,

WANTED 100 Loganberry pickers,' 45
acres, staaay piciang, tine camp
ground, free wood and potato patch,
water piped on ground; mile from
car at Salem Heights. B. Cunningham
Phono 21F2.

ONE HUNDRED LOGAN BEBBY
pickers wanted to sign up for season
beginning July tenth, good camp
ground, wood and spring water. Man-gi- s

Bros. 540 State St. Phone 717. tf
FOB SALE See me for fineBt location

In town to live. Have to change cli-
mate on account of rheumatism. High
priced piano practically new and
furniture will go ia if sold soon. 1675
Saginaw. " tf

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE On
monthly payments, 8 room house and

lot, east front, modern ex'
cept heat will accept good auto as
first payment; also 6 room cottage
ana corner lot, cast rront, will ac
eept good auto worth $650 as first
payment, balance monthly payments;
also 6 room bungalow furnished, six
blocks from the state hospital; fami
ly witn small children need not ap
ply, W. A. Listen, agt,

Two More Victims of
Reckless Shooting

rorlSind, Or., June- 28; Two names
were added today to the already long
iisi, or i nose wno nave oeen mistaken
for wild animals and killed by a

Curtis Odenbolg, age 18. thought he
saw a squirrel runnine alone a loir. He
fired and Boy McCrary dropped dead,
& enure in on orain. vvuat udenboig
really did see was McCrary 's cap. The
HcemuiiE occurred near Albany.

Lane Wyland, at Meadows, near Med-for-

mistook Dave Cottrell. his chum
lor years, tor a wim animal and killed
him. Today Wyland begs to be shot.

Bowel Complaints tn India
In a lecture at one of the Des Moine

Iowa, churches a missionary from In
dia toid of going into tha interior of
India, wnere be was taken sick, that
he had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colis,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedv with
him and believed that it saved his life.
This remedy is used successfully in In-
dia both ag a preventative and cure
for cholera. You may know from this
that it can be depended upon for the
milder forms of bowel complaint that
oecur ia this country. Obtainable ev- -

rywnere.

ATTENTION OF CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received at

the otfice of deorgo M. Post, architect,
fox the construction, plumbing, electric
wiring, heating and ventilating of the
proposed Comfort Station to be erected

the corner of State and High streets,
Salem, Oregon, for the city of Salem
and Marion countv jointlv, on Friday
July 6th, 1917, at "5 o "clock p. m.

Plans and specifications.may be pro-
cured at the architect's ofiice, room 3,
Gray Block, Salem, Oregon.

H. H. Stanton, C M. Roberts, O. J.
Wilson, Committee Common Council.

U. Or. Boyer, County Clerk. July 2

CALL i'OE BIDS
M. C. Fruit, clerk of school district

No. 31, Marion county, Brooks, Oregon,
will receive bids for the erection smd
completion of a new school building to
bo built in accordance with plans and
specifications prepared bv Arnold C.
Jenkins, architect of Albany, Ore., un if
til :dU o clock July o, JKJ . i'lans
may be had by applying to the archi
tect or county superintendent.

WM. SMITH.

NOTICE TO COXTBACTOES
Sealed proposals for the const rne- -

tion of the inter eountv bridsie at 8a--

Location Will Be (hi the
Southwest Corner of Court

House Yard

Plans have been completed for the
comfort station to be erected jointly by
the city and county on the southwest
corner of the court house lawn, and in
a recent interview, George M. Post, the
architect, gave the salient features of
the building. The station will be en-

tirely underground, with only the stair-
way railings and the Kiosk visible.

mere will be two rest rooms, one tor
the women, 14 by 18 feet in size, and
one ior the men V by is feet, ine
women's side of the station will be on
High Btrcct, and the re room with
the lavitory will extend 51 feet north
and south. The State street side, where
the men's waiting room and lavitory
are situated, is 43 feet long. A drink-
ing fountain will bo a feature of each
rest room.

Entrance will be gained by means of
two stairways, oue on High and the oth-

er on State street. These will have aii
iron railing around, to prevent ac-

cidents. Tho entiro structure will be
of concrete. Sidewalk
lights will help to dispell the gloom on
sunny days, and a system of electric
lighting will assist at all times- - The
plumbing will be of a sanitary type.

The heating and ventilating features
are especially unique, as the rooms will
be heated by a system of gas radiators.
Hot water will be supplied IrJ a Rudd
automatic gas water heater. - The clear
height of the rooms will be"8 feet.
The ventilating ieature will perhaps
be the, most interesting feature of tho
building, including as it does the kiosk,
an octagonal shaft 15 feet in height, of

concrete, vising on the very
corner of the lawn. This shaft is hol-

low, und tho foul air is forced up this,
and 'jut at the top. Fresh air enters
through openings on the stairways, and
after pnebiug through the rest rooms is
drawn into tho lavitories by an electric
fan situated at tho base of the Kiosk.
From tho lavitories it passes through
air ducts into a utility passage where
it comes into the fan duct and is thrown
out.

The Kiosk will be an ornament of
vovy artistic design, and will be finish-
ed in white cement. Four lamps, of the
bracket design will quarter the shaft
near the top. The building will be
equipped with all modern conveniences
ana comforts.

Oicers May Ride

Free While On Duty

Office nf the national eiiard or reg
ular ruiv while on dutv in Oregon will
probably ride rroe on tne Trams wuuc
on tours of inspection of outposts sta-

tioned at various points along . the
Southern Pacific company's lines as a

result of a telegram to the public ser-

vice commission received this morning
in which it was asked what tne com-

mission thought on tho matter.
The telegram stated tnai ma com-

nanv desired to issue term passes to
officers whoso duties require inspection
of militia now assigned to guard struc-

tures, tunnels and bridges at points on

their system. Mr. Sproule, president of

the road, said the Oregon law did not
expressly include such tree transporta-
tion probably is within the spirit. He
says the guardsmen may be considered
temporary employes of the lino al-

though not compensated by them and
arc engaged in keeping the railroad
open as a military highway which
work would have to bo done by them-

selves. He asked approval of the com-

mission in giving the officers free
transportation.

T,a nnmiaainn replied .that a cer

tain section of the Oregon law covered
tha matter and that "free or reduced
to national guard or regular army
permissible for military purposes.

Anti-Chart- er Amendment

Committee Asks for Funds

The meeting last night at the Com

mercial club hall resolved to create a
general campaign committee to place

Kf, iha voter nf this city the objec

tions to the three charter paving amenu
ments initiated by the city council, to

be voted on July 9th. The committee
will hold meetings wittt tne voters m

all parts of the city, and will formulate
an argument to be sent to each voter
showing why the amendments should

not be dopted- - Contributions to v

expenses of printing and distri-
buting tho same can be made to F. H. a

Reevos, 409 Hubbard building, treas-

urer of the committee.

RED CROSS DOINGS :
.

One of the largest and most interest-in- "

?;itherine of the campaign lor

YE LIBERTY
3 Days

July 3, 4, 5,
o advance iu

prices

: S.

W.A SROVi.ei.hM wthwomo ricTwnc

Arrangements. Made , for
Keeping Hsise Fclks In

Touch with the Boys

- Washington, June 28. Despite the
scarcity of shipping space America's
boyn in Fiance are going to have their
Utile luxuries from "the home folks "
The war department today detailed Ma
jor Wright to loon arter mailing ar-

rangements.
Although as yet the plans to send

merchandise are incomplete, it can be
mailed at the international parcel post
rate of 12 cents per pound. Cigarettes
and candy appeal more than anything
else to the- - fighting men. After eat-

ing "the regular army rations a few
weeks the men develop a sweet tooth
tLat would put a high school girl to
shame.

So uecessiry are cigarettes to men

under the enormous strain on the fir-

ing line that some of the European
ni mies issue them regularly to their
fighters. As yet the L'nitcd States war
department has made no such arrange-

ments. The men will have to depend
on their friends and relatives for them.

The correct manner of addressing a

letter, post card or printed matter to a

United States soldier in Europe, as
announced by the postoffice department
follows:

John Smith, Jr.,
- Comnanv X.': Infantry

American Expeditionary Forces.
Tim immo nod address- - of the sender

'shouM be in the upper left haud corner
of the envelope. JNo otner man um
States postage Btamps are valid and on

such mail matter domestic rates of post- -

88,eiUnder no circumstances," stated
the department, "should patrons at-

tempt to designate the location of the

""postmasters will forward the mail to

New York. A United States mail agency

at Bordeaux, France, in charge of

Marcus H. Bunn, will see that the let-

ters reach their destination.

THE TRAIN GOT THEI ,

Portland, Ore-- , June 28. Mr.
and Mrs. C. Lindsey are dead
and Miss Helen Metzger is in a

serious condition here today as
the result of a collision between
an intcrurban electric train and
an automobile in which they
w ere riding.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation

"I will cheerfully say that Cham

berlain's Tablets are the most sausiai.- -

tory remedy for, stomach troubles ana
constipation that I nave sold in tmrty
c .,M-a- ) lru ,r Htnra service, ""l,u
S. H. Murphy, druggist, Wellsburg, N.
y'. Obtainable everywhere.

f BLIGH THEATRE

TODAY

DUSTIN FARNUSl

ia
"THE VIRGINIAN"

Fridav and Saturday

ROBERT WARWICK

in

"THE FAMILY

HONOR"

10c Any Seat Any Time

TODAY
ONLY

WILLIAM

FARNUM

In a Feature
full of pep

"AMERICAN

METHODS"

"BOMB jill? POLICY"

Two reels of
lisfiEl fun coming

FRIDAY

Margarita

Fisher
Salem Girl in

"TheBcUerflj

Girl

Examinations Begun Yester-

day and Will Close .;

- Saturday

The following teachers are attending
the examination for certificates. The
applicants for one year certificates
are;

Grace Hattinger, Stay ton J Charlotte
Grettie Jones, Salem; Nellie M. Bos-trac-

Salem; C. Pearl Yoder, Hubbard;
Nellie E. Hastie, Mt. Angel; James H.
McDonald, Salem; Christie Pennington,
McMinnville; Ethel L. King, Shaw

j Jeannette Brazzill, Salem; Hazel
Weeks, Silverton; Lois Simins, Hub
bard; Clara M. Bowne, Turner; Mrs.
Jessie Heath, Salem; Cora Larseu, Bar-
low; Mabel Lowrio, Canby; Creta
Broughton, Silverton; Maude Amy
Stenstrom, Salem; Leona Waddell,
Lena; Josephine MeDevitt, Pendleton;
Martha M. Salem; Helen M.

Cook, Salem; Vernetta Picket, Salem;
Sophia Watson, Turner; Marcia F.
Hein, Canby; Helen llallem Hedine,
Salem; Margaret Stonebrink, Portland:
Mabel Gladys Sargent, Salem; Eliza-

beth Elmore, Applegnto; Mrs. Zula W.
Moser, Silverton; O. W. Nance, Mon-

mouth; Bess B. Hutchinson, Cottage
Grove; Guy C Larkins, Silverton;
Alice Wilkins, Woodburn; Ava J. Dar-
by, Silverton; Wm. C. Taw, Silverton;
Raymond A. Boyer, Rickreall; Elsie
Mary White, Salem; Myrtle Taylor,
Stayton; Ethel L. McCoy, Salem; Ed-
na. B. Gruber, Salem; Cornelia Meln.
tosh, Salem; Nellie L. Davis, Salem;
Esther Marion Nelson, Portland; Elean-
or Schaap, Pratum; Anna Ringnos, Sil-
verton ; Winnifred Dolnn. Klamath
Falls; Lulu B. Dale, Scotts Mills; Net-
tie Warnock, Silverton; Jean Olive
Jacobs, Portland; Mario M. Myers,
Scotts Mills; Enid Lamb, Scotts Mills;
Lottie McAfee, Salem; Hilda M. Nori-son- ,

Portland; Mabel Starr, Snlem;
Mario Mays, Donald; Pearl M. Bailey,
Sherwood; Florence Miller, Jefferson;
Martha Pcnsen, Silverton; Ellen (;.
Griebenow, Salem; A. B, llavcrly,
Woodburn; Florence Cory, Salem.

Applicants for Certificate
Zota Prichard, Stayton; Mabel

Barnes, Portland; Mary Yoder, Molal-la- ;

Hena Adams, Salem; Annio I Har-
old, Salem; George Murdock, Sher-

wood; Wilma Gesler, Salem; Lucetta
Meeks, Sherwood; Mary Alice Wood,
La Center, Wash.; Grace M. J. Reed,
Milwaukie; Ellen L. Carson, Salem;
Lane Morley Salem; Emma Walker,
Salem; Mrs. L. R. Stinson, Salem.

Applicants foe Special Certificates
Esther L. Rosenberger, Chcmawa;

Applicants for Primary Certificates.
C. Jessie Martin, Salem; Fay L.

Jones, Salem; Buth Bosebraurg, Sa-

lem; Blanche Hubbs, Silverton; Ina
Silverton.

Applicants for Life Certificates.
Ethol Mudgc, Salem; Mabel Bobert-son- ,

Salem.
Applicants for Exemptions.

Josephine Belt, Salem; Florence
Philippi, Early; VenUa Earl, Turner;
Elias S. Payne, Monmouth; Agnes Mey-

er, Salem; Anna Afton Miles, Salem;
Mamie E. Bissell, Willamina; Lulu O.

Clark, Scio; Pearl G. Harold, Salem;
Alice L. Fields, Salem; Merle Tracy,
Salem; Fannie L. Douglas, Salem; John
Watson, Jr., Turner; Neita Royer,

Names Committee
On Fire Prevention

To act in conjunction with state in
surance commissioner, Harvey Wells,
and State Fire Warden Stevens., the
following committee of calcm business
men and women was appointed by May'

auxiliaries was held at Aurora Tuesday
evening, wncn tno raitnrui organiDa
tion crowd, recruited to full war
strength by the addition of Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith and Miss Kugenia Mcln- -

lurtr, organized an auxiliary with 71
members. A large band assisted with
the program. This is tho second time
that a band has ever helped the mem-
bers of the comiany. The meeting was
held in a grove at the rear of tho bank,
where comfortable seats and good
lights served to make tho audience ap-
preciative. Five autos carried tho Sa
lem contingent over. The Aurora peo-
ple have set 300 as tho goal for mem-
bership, and from their activity it is
believed that this mark will soon be
reached.

A company of Salem neonlo will Bo
to Fargo to organize an auxiliary there.
Thirty five have promised to join, and

large number are expected to bo pres-
ent. Bethel, Marion county and Hcotts
Mills both intend to form auxiliaries
in the near future.

The list of auxiliaries in the Willam
ette chapter now numbers 87, with ad
ditions every day. fourteen of the re
cently organized auxiliaries were offi-
cially approved by the chapter officials
yesterday.

Reports from the surgical supply de-

partment show that tho following aux-
iliaries have received materials recent-
ly: Willard, Meharna, Kensington, Ma-
rion, Three Link, Victor Point, Hub-
bard, Woodburn and Olive. Of these,
Willard, Kensington, Three Link and
Olive auxiliaries have returned articles
which they have taken out.

The supply department was engaged
this morning in packing boxes with pa-- ',

jamas, box, surgical gowns and other j

supplies.

Society's Choice
For over 69 years Society
Women all over the

XT world have used it to
obtain greater beauty
and to keep their appear
eace a.ways at iu best.

Gouraud's
rienrsl Grasm

&.iTiic. rar Trial SUt
PKRD. T. HOf I i" 3 A EON. Kw-rJ- :

Pacific Coast League) Standings
. . W. !.. Pet.

Hnn VrnaiiHeo 19 ,:15 fM
Halt Lake ...a 4;i :tt .558
1.08 Angeles : 41 40 .OOH

Oakland 41 42 .4111

Portland IJ.l Ct .419
Veron 'U 49 .410

Yesterday's Besiilts.
. At Los Angeles Portland 2, Ver

non I.
At .Suit Lake- - fait Luke :i, Oak-

land I.
At Sun Francisco Los Angeles .'I,

Hun Francisco 2,

0 March, SelUFloto Triumphal..'.
M. Kinj

7 Descriptive, On tho Warpath, King
8 Grand selection from Fuust,.. r

Goiiimd
9 Fox trot Jass, Step Along Hen-
ry Olmuiiy...

10 .March, American Destiny, Holme

To tho Public
"I liavo been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past
six months, and it affords me pleasure
to say I have nover used a remedy that
did me so im:a' goid. " Mrs. C. K.
Riley, lllion, N. Y. :hamberlHin's Tab-
lets are obtainable everywhere.

liV
mmmmmmaaaammaws

Band Concert Program I

Forjomorrow Night

Band concert in Willson Park by tho
Salem Military band at 8 p. m. Friday
June 29th. H. N, Stoudcnmeycr, di-

rector; John Grabcr, manager; Mrs.
Durdall, soloist.

1 March, Huick l'arker s Trium-
phal Chcnette

20verturo, Mosaic Kollinson
3Waltz (a) Hluo Rose Logan

(b) Moonlight Blues l)eauo
4 --Comic opera selection, The Only
Girl Herbert

5 Vocal solo, Land f Long Ago
liny

Mrs. Durdall

or Wultcr Keyos this afternoon. The
purpose of thi work js to educate the
people of the state In the science of
fire prevention, and mayors in all the
cities of Oregon have appointed simi-

lar committees:
Wm. McGilchrist, Mrs. W. E. Kirk,

Mrs. Dr. K. K. Fisher, Thco. Roth, K.
Cooke 1'atton, O. J. Shei, T. G. Bligh,
P. K. Grabcr, Wm. 0. Evans, F. H. Be- -

vore, Paul V. Johnson, R. W. feimeral,
Frank H. Ward.

RAT In
better.

MORE Is

Ling
ocean

10c

FISH

.IDEAL SUMMER FQOD

hot weather cut fish; you will feel

OTJ FISH
fresh every day. Direct from the

to your table

FOB BENT Strictly modern 8 room
dwelling, close in, $20 per month. See

- Homer Smith, room 5, MeCornack
bldg. PLoue 96 or 1023. tf THE GRAND July 1-- 2

LTwo Days - Sunday-Monda- yFOB SALE 25 acres, 20 acres in
fruit trees, planted to beans,

Joung sell, am going away. Phone
782B. Don't call unless interested, tf

INDIAN HILL FARM WANTS A
few Loganberry pickers, good camp

rounds, free wood; moved to and
from vard free. T. L. Davidson, 8.
12th St. Phone 516.

Cod Halibut Salmon
lb. 15c lb. 20c lb.

Fitts Market
444 Court Street,

Phone 211

1 it f-- i fv

1

Boxes $1.00.
IIouso Pilar- -

jlem, will be received by the count j
'court of Marion countv. Oregon, until
the 6th dav of Julv, 1917, at 2:00 p. tn

Wanted woman to do house
work while mistress is in hos- -

pital, permanent place and good
wages; also man to do general
farm work 40 a month and
board, or will take man and
wife and furnish vegetables;
man and wife-an- boy about
sixteen years to work in small
sawmill.Voung man wants work
for three or four days. Salem
Employment Ascncy, Room 14,
Brevnian building. Fhone 84S- -

Plans and specifications, together with
requirements for submission of propos-
als, are on file ia the office of the ........ ., -- r "iirli't'f ft wmi

Matinee 25c, 50c; Boxes 75c; Evening 25c. 60c, 75c;
Eecryed Seat Sale Opens rriday, June 29, at Opera, mac jr. Eeserve early.

' highwav commission at Salem and of
!the county clerk of Marion eounty,
j Oregon.
' TJ. G. BOYEB, County Clerk.

July T.


